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TEXAS CACTUS and NOVELTY COMPANY 
CISCO, TEXAS 

Collectors and Growers of Rare Cacti and Succulents; Makers of ELYWAY Miniature 
Gardens and Novelty Plant Containers 

PRICES NET CASH, F. 0. B. CISCO UNLESS OTHERWISE STATED 
.isX Rr> -V 

PRICE LIST * 

COLLECTIONS—SUCCULENTS 

100 Succulents (15 kinds especially suitable for miniature gar- 150 Succulents, aloes, agaves, gasterias.Euphrobias, sempervi- 
dens and novelty pots -$3.00 vums, etc., very best collection, all named, 2 to 4 inch, choice 

100 Choice Succulents, 50 kinds, named, 2” to 3”—prepaid $6.00 and rare kinds—prepaid_ _$12.00 

COLLECTIONS—CACTI: 

100 Novevlty Cacti (hardy) for 1 to 2 inch pots—postpaid _$2.00 
100 Choice, hardy Cacti, 10 to 15 kinds for 2” or 3” pots—prepd. $3.00 
100 Rare, named, hardy Cacti, 25 kinds, for 2”-4” pots, prepd... $6.00 
12 Specimens, none alike, 4 to 6 inch pots—prepaid_$2.50 
50 Cacti, all different (no seedlings) including 5 varieties of Tropical 
cerei, Opuntia microdasys, O. monocantha variagata, Aporocactus 
flagelliformis, (rat tail) and one Acanthacereus Gigantea, 12 inch 
— (rare collection)—prepaid __ $4.00 
100 Opuntia cuts 10 to 25 varieties—prepaid_$1.50 

HARDY CACTI 

Echinocereus Reichenbachii_5c each 
Echonicereus Ceaspitosus_5c each 
Echinocereus Marginii_5c each 
Echinocereus Romerii_5c each 
Echinocereus Pectinatus _5c each 
Echinocereus Dasyacanthus_5c each 
Echinocereus Chloranthus_5c each 
Echinocereus Viridiflorus _5c each 
Echinocereus Triglochidiatus_5c each 
Echinocereus Enneacanthus_5c each 
Echinocereus Stramineus _5c each 
Echinocereus Polyacanthus_!_5c each 
Echinocereus Fendleri _  5c each 
Echinocereus Rigidissimus “Rainbow”_10c each 
Echinocereus Pubello_10c each 
Echinopsis Multiplex_25c each 
Echinopsis Eyriesii _ 25c each 
Echinopsis Turbinata _25c each 
Echinomastus Intertextus _ 5c each 
Echinomastus Dasyacanthus _ 5c each 
Echinoc|actus Homalocephala Texensis_5c to 50c each 
Echinocactus Horizonthalonius  _ 5c to 50c each 
Echinocactus Grusonii “Golden Ball” 50c to $10.00 each 
Ferocactus Hamatocactus Setispinus (Everblooming) _ _ 5c each 
Ferocactus Hamathacanthus _25c to $5.00 each 
Ferocactus Wislenzii (Candy Barrel) _50c to $10.00 each 
Ferocactus Lecontei (Flame Ball)_50c to $10.00 each 
Ferocactus Uncinatus _ 5c to 50c each 
Astrophytum Myriostigma “Bishop Cap”__ 50c to $10.00 each 

Astrophytum Ornatum_50c to $10.00 each 
Ariocarpus Fissuratus “Living Rock’_5c to 50c each 
Escobaria Tuberculosa_5c each 
Escobaria (unnamed)_10c each 
Escobaria Dasyacantha_5c each 
Thelocactus Bicolor_5c each 
Corypantha Elyii, new rare_25c each 
Coryphantha Macromeris_5c each 
Coryphantha Echinus_5c each 
Coryphantha Neo-Mexicana_10c to 25c each 
Coryphantha Vivipara_10c to 25c each 
Coryphantha Hesterii_10c each 
Neolloydia Texensis _5c each 
Epitlielanta Micromeris, Button Cactus_5c each 
Neomammillaria Heyderi_5c each 
Neomammillaria Applanta_!_5c each 
Neomammillaria Iasiacantha_5c each 
Neomammillaria Meiacantha_5c each 
Neomammillaria Decipiens_25c to 50c each 
Neomammillaria Microcarpa_25c to 50c each 
Neomammillaria Goodrichii_10c each 

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ 
Cephalocereus, wooly and hairy types of tall growing Cereus 

Senilis, “Old Man”_50c to $10.00 each 
Palmerii_25c, 50c and 75c each 
Straussii _25c to $1.00 each 
Cysacanthus _25c to $1.00 each 
Columna-Trajani_25c to $1.00 each 
Exerens_25c to $1.00 each 

Cereus, Lemaireocereus, Trichocereus, etc., tall growing sorts 

Bridgesii, Candelabrum, Chalyaeus, Chende, Chiotilla Coryne, Du- 
mortieri, Eburneus, Geometrizans, Pasacana, Stellatus, Defeciens 
and Cometeus _20c to $5.00 each 
Hylocereus, Selenicereus and Harrissia, 20 odd varieties (graft 
stock) _10c to 50c each 
Conservatory Specimens of all kinds_25c to $50.00 each 
Cereus Gigantea_$1.00 to $20.00 each 
Cereus Hexagonus_$1.00 to $10.00 each 

MANY OTHER SPECIES AVAILABLE 

HINTS ON CACTUS PROPAGATING IN THE GREENHOUSE 

Cacti for pot sales should be potted as soon as received in half and half sand and loam—a tablespoonful of lime to a shovel of compost. 
Cut the roots to short stubs. Plenty of water, full sun and heat will plump and brighten them up in a week. Opuntia cuts should be run 
dry for ten days. When growing, feed liquid manure. Slow growers should be grafted into Acanthacereus stock. We offer for this purpose 
Acanthacereus Gigantea; plants at 40c, and cuts at 25c per foot, up to 2% ft. Cut into 12 inch lengths, dip cut ends in lime and set in bare¬ 
ly moist sand till rooted—full temperature. Pot in % heavy loam and 14 sand. Full water, heat and sun, like any other tropical plant. 
Trim away all spines carefully. When growing, graft on any slow-growing cactus. Growth will be accelerated fifty times. Rare asthro- 
phytums, cephelocerei, selenicerei, echinopsis, “rat tai’,” gru onii (Golden ball) etc., may be grown to great profit. Graft when both cuts are 
fresh. Fasten by rubber bands. The Opuntias need no grafting. Place cuts in half sand and rotted manure, with lime. Keep warm and 
they will grow cuts all winter. We offer the best collection of rare cuts listed anywhere. 

FIVE CENT GROUP 

Opuntias, macrocentra, stricta, ballii, leptocaulis, emoryii, chloratica, englemannii, tenespina, pendulata, bigelovii, neo-arbucula, ara- 
naria, acanthacarpa, kleiniae, imbricata, catonii, ursina, (Grizzly bear)erinaea, (Old man) microdasys, bassilaris, linguiformis, (cows tongue) 
parryi, moniliformis, clavata, whipplei. 

TEN CENT GROUP 

Opuntias, Indica,, aciculata, allairei, aurantiacca, (S.A.) covi'lei, delacata, dillenii, fragilis, fulgida, leucotricha, (Mex.) lindhereimeri, 
macateei, macrocalyx, (Mex.) macrohiza, mamillata, molesta, opuntia, prolifera, rufida, schottii, serpentina, sublata, (S.A.) tomentosa, (Mex) 
versicolor vivipara, monacantha variagata. 

25c GROUP 

Opuntias; Fiscus, blakeana, orpetii, No. 280 (not classified,) robusta, santa rita, crinifera (senilis, Mex.); Glomerata (diademata, S. AO 
and littoralis, 50c each. All named and prepaid above $1.00. NOPALEA—Flatleaf, spineless, 25c. Auberi, (Mex.) Brittonii, Cochenilli- 
fera, (W. Indes) Dejecta, (Panama) Guatemaliense Inaperta. 

We are the originators of the new ELYWAY process of planting cacti in sealed-in handmade, ornamental containers; in soil espec¬ 
ially prepared to produce a healthy but dwarfish growth—thus preventing leakage of soil, rotting of plant, requiring the minimum of care 
(SUBMERGED IN WATER 20 MINUTES WEEKLY)—eliminating the filthy flower pot and placing the cactus in a container as unique and 
ornamental as itself and producing beyond question. 

THE GREATEST OF ALL NOVELTIES 

The flood of re-orders we are receiving proves this. These containers are made of especially prepared, colored cement and are decorat¬ 
ed with shells, fossils, mineral crystals, etc., and practically unbreakable. 

MINIATURE GARDENS IN 4 SIZES 

No. 6—4-5 Cacti_$2.00 per dozen_Wt. 514 lb No. 8—6-7 CactL. 
No. 7—5-6 Cacti_$3.00 per dozen_Wrt. 7% lb No. 9—7-9 CactL. 

Sample, one of each size, $1.50 prepaid 

UNPLANTED MINIATURE GARDEN CONTAINERS 

$4.50 per dozen_Wt. 12 lb 
$6.00 per dozen_Wt. 18 lb 

These are shell-shaped, of colored cement, very unique, in three 
No. P-1 for 3 cacti, per dozen___$ .50 
No. P-2 for 5 cacti, per dozen_ .75 
No. P-3 for 7 cacti, per dozen_1.25 
No. P-4 for single plant, 214” per dozen _ .75 

4 of each, sample_$1.25 prepaid. 

sizes, handmade. 
Marbelized Mexican pots,-1 14” 214c; 2” 214c 
Resurrection plants, choice-$1.50 per 100 
Mexican Airplant, very fine-$3.00 per lo'o 

Sample, dozen of each plant-60c prepaid 

OUR CUSTOMERS MUST BE SATISFIED 




